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Dear Steve, 

I am returning to New Orleans for a week at most behinning this Saturday 
mornin::. If t7-,are is anythinT any oil you uou1:1 	me to do or try anddo if I 
hav time, I con be reached c/o Jim's cface. I'oedbly Steve hes saaething no 
mip.ht wnt no to look out 	Lf I cm.a:dy real purpose is to contif.us inte2viewing 
tha 2oopla ., 7ho ,;;;at to t51:, to me, for in. I hove no other interet in goin7. to 
N.O. Rightly or wronly, I think my selffsh interest dictate3 test I compljto 
own work. T)Hily I regret more that 1 haven't fin7Lhed TIGER. 

.4bile I we out there, 1 mt,..naged to kea7 going fine. i never got really 
tired. Once I got hone, I did feel it. I hove slowed down o bit, but 1 still u~t 
in o very lonc, dey. 

f,s of now I have r: tentative arrengeaant to go to Floridn rnd 'parts of 
Georia about 	I have been ..-pkod to nturn. to SY to do tt.Jasbor MO-TV sho 
2/3. 1t th,,t, time I'll e1:3o epos:: at 77sreley 	under A 3 ;:uspices. If there 
is anythir,7 I can or should do 7hile I sr out the/.e, please arrange it. I have in-
licit faith in y-'ur judgemnnt, hsving just hod e good denonstrnti7 of it. I think it 
might b e 	4d, a ageanAWond,..a4ifilarent kind of confrontotion with 

. 	- t-f6"17b. I 7ent mar gie n l^tter or, it, ferettini7 she -vas atoot to 	for 4'rnce.it ,3111 no 	to 	my .-..turn. -then I ,c11(1 
it, I'll send you e copy. 

I enclose a cc 'y of en un7lee,ent letter to Ray 17 rc:-ronse tc on outrarsccus 
one from him. 1 regret it, but I think also you should know. Ierhors you can find 
cut what 	rosily bugging him, which his letter does not disclose. 1'a ii':1 to know. 
It 1,2 awful tc hove ouch feelings and to so srend time. 

Thee hLiv• b on a numb:r o: develorments the imp'lrtsnc, if orv, -f 	I 
cannot evaluate. 1 	kept ...rt posted oh -verything that could be of speciol 
interest and what relates to ".,32 l Lev sent Hal. Hal 's boy helve found the man wbo 
phoned in end spoke to no and neve taped an interview. 1 h vent yet rotten it, tut 
he 	encloreged by it. 

Art has s.nt me dubs of Jim's speech end copies to two radio strtior: that 
mit:lat be i:Itersated in u_inL it. y efrorts in ,..1k; on it h ve been to nc avail. The 
raoctIo-. 1 	:-t*si fro-. :70 to tb, :irIL - of 	Iyao cbce 
very good. 1 regret I'll not b able to see it myself when it is ecired in 20 this 
comir.-; we kand. 

at to you all. Looking icrward to seeirw you ag:An. 

.sincerely, 

I 


